
To Dave Lifton from hero 	 12/23/79 
See bcc at bottom 

Teere is virtually nothing I can do until soee tick; next week at the earliest but 
I will lend you the shirt alit picture. This will hav to await the return of the young 
woman who is helping ee and is rearranging tilt; files, meetly for eventual tranecfer 
to Aseonain eau when there ie tile, to give me more roma ie my small office by removing 
what i4 not witrieme ey ereeently eitennod eorlgo She has removee those picturee see 1 
have' no Jelee ehcre the, aro nefilec, but I be lf,,ove they are in the besenent, where all 
the fei etteeiale are. When she returns next week first of we have a calendar call 
ie th 	ceee, ahice eey eequire some p:reeeseatien en: willi take a day. Assuming 
no other emereenciec he'll eet oe thet az soon '&2 she has refilod the horrible netie 
of re cords take, fro; th,  file,  for th two gust completed affidavits in t 0 FOlecases 
on eine an one 'en USA. I begin work on another after super or in th erne. That in 
the >ele ee ea_ eten eoiee letely. So please ex lest the typos eze:eus-  "le not 'lave 
ties to re:, an correct this. 

White e you 	te the weight of 39 its we ignee uy the e:rc Ives ancz as the 4onmisaion 
nee it the difference ie but 0.9 grains. I don't know how tiny.  the fragment teat fell 

off to but eewere ,.:ay know. i  telieve ho is the one who eleeoveree it. Than ke for 
the citations. When the present cress is over I'll rep thoe. paseages and perhaps 
can fi. d soee use foe thee ie ongoing litigation. 

The icentificatios of th' ee_lal relatiee to ti e. 	gregment can 14) os us.o 
only if the "'-53'after the rueeber" is ieeediateie after b2-109)60. That woule - an 
only 10e eeriale to she k. ele.: if the - means tha earlier numuere are ceseiee, the 
work ie too erat eelesn i've eaee e see:erste cosy for eubjeet 	ae e Lay hev 

he "photos made by Webb" cart ,ounds 	 also auggesta that this or a 
eupli:ate say be in er come free what is cnown a' a bulky," also "ZAF" or "enclosure 

behind filo." 

With luck ,;u' 11 be able to eet to the scarehee noet week, 	 this. 
I'm uaine e fee ere-tee:Jeer eoemnte not te i orget. 	i-eve a earbon ens your I eter 
for thie yoe:e woiez•I eh e 	hee lee. 

eade if I'e to do any 
other scare ins e e 	eill ' eseentiel. Toe many ;webers can preceed it. 

hfter you ream 	copies eou went 	hirt n4it eix pleeee peoteet 	with 
car _,boars 	return it. To original le e 	copy for tLe bock. The vopy is an 
sal rgement. A believe the oriein is a onto-t eriet of a 4x5 esgative. You way 
went more than one print bt3allni',  the publfeeh4r will require one SbNc ecu may went to 
eo se - eeve, file the beekstoeJine with the me. 

Bow much attention are you LdVi.11,; to the carper fragment, in cane we have or 
cove &climes see -,- thee In be relevant? 441e you ?honed it seemed to me that I 'rave 
eterexee of tee: ehotee 	bj no meant) sure. 	bo other evidence. 

bee: when he phoned I sugeestee that he compare the 	jincerely, 
present weight with that the WC used. He appears not 
to have done this and with hie that can be trickery, 
so I' ate not told him the obvious, that what Vrazier cut off for lead testing of which 
he did not testify before theWg would seem to me to be heavier that 0.9 grain.This 
would Mean that Frazier die not wiegh the specimen only as he received it and it 
would mean that no significant emlunt of metal was missing from 399 when it reached 
the Lib. Also, I find it hard to believeigzier's deposition teseimony , that he 
did mat weighi the specimen on redeipt, 	after removal of the sample. But, if this 
is true what he removed h:is to weigh less than a grain. 

If the "53" ie final nambee3 unieee hav a suP 


